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The enorfrieB of formation of Schottky paiiN, Esd, in NaCl, NaBr, NaT, 
KF, KCl, KBr, KI, RbCl, RbBr and RbT have been calculated by 
utilizing a point polarisable ion model as well as a negative ion 
polarizable shell model Van. dcr Waals and three-body interactions 
havo been considered. Point polarizable ion model shows a bettor 
agreement with the experiments than the shell model. The probable 
reaaons have been discussed, and a now possible method of finding 
.shell model parameters has been jiut. forward The three-body 
forces havo been found seemingly not to contribute| very much 
towards Esd>
1. I ntroduction
The success ol' Born model of cohesion has encouraged many wrijkers in the past 
(Mott & Littleton 1938. Bassani & Fiimi 1954, Kurosawa 1948, Rcliolz 1968) 
t.o develop atomistic calculation of formation and migration energies ol simple 
point defects, like Schottky pairs, in alkali halides. Most of these calculations 
have been devoted to improve tlie. original work of Mott and Littleton (herein­
after referred to as ML) in one way or anotlier The ML approach, in essence, 
is to divide the crystal into two regions (T and TI) £Uound thei defect. Exact- 
lattice calculations are performed for the region I while region TT is treated via 
the continuum theory.
Bassani & Fumi (1964) included next nearest neighbours in the Born-May< r^ 
repulsion between the ions in region T; Soholz (1968) extended the region T to more 
distant ions and Kurosawa (1958) minimised the energy (considered in a more 
generalized manner) of the relaxed lattices with respect to the displacomenthS and 
dipole moments to find out the relaxation of tlio ions in region T Brauer (1952) 
was the first to contemplate that since the relaxation of the lattice in region IT 
is figured out through the continuum propej’ties, it» is necossaj’j^  so consider an 
elastic displacement of the ions over and above their diSplac(‘.racnts originating 
from electrostatic reasons. Boswarva &; Lidiard (1967) (lieremafier referred to 
as BL) recently found out that the elastic dijsplaeement in the scheme- of Braiiei 
over-omphasizes the displacements of the distant lon ,^ and so they (BL) have 
suggested a now scheme which takes care of that Moroovei’, BL included the so- 
called van der Waals (Morgonau 1939) terms in their calculations,
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A completely diffejvnl approach to the, prohln,, of fiodins outs the lattice 
relaxation around point defects and heuc.e-tin.liii!; out the..' em-rgy <d fonnation 
has been offered by Hardy &. hidiard (I9(i7,) and Karo & Hardy (1071). This 
approach is esHentially an extension ol the melhod of Raaki (1057) to ihe case 
of o]i,Eirgc.(l dofocits
Ono oommoji fcaliiuv lu inojSt of t-lnsso I'lilrulatioasi js Uiat dificHMii worlvors 
have utilized a point poUirizabie ion model for tli(‘ (uiUnhitions TJie dipole moment 
of the nearest iieighhonr,s p, is a paramef cj' in the (alciilavious, A^ lnile lliohr of tlu* 
diiStant nojghhonrp are approximated tlp’ongh t]),(‘ (^ontlnullm tlieorv is thtui 
found out in a self-nonsisttmt luannej from tin* fojo(‘-halanee> (or ('uergy iniuimi- 
zation) procedure Different versions oi‘ shell model (SM) (Woods H al 19()0, 
Bick & Overhauscr 1958), very (iftenusedin lattice dynamics, how(‘ver, offer a pic­
ture foj' the mechanism of tlio prdai'ization of ions Tliereif)r(\ it is intiu'esting to 
oxomino tlie formation imergy of SchoiiUcy defects hy an appeal to tlii^  SM The 
extension of this model to all neiglilumrs is cumbersome and nol mueh meaninglul 
fi'om physical considerations Tluu'efore, the iSM lias hei'ii apj)hed lo ions in 
region T only. A simple shell model (SSM) as A^ell us a (h'fonnahh  ^ slu'll model 
(DSM), as propopsod by Basu ife Scugujita (1968), has also lieeji itsed Tin* semi- 
empirical DSM e.ffectivi'ly introduei'S a thj'e.e-l)Ody interaetion and iji that resjieet., 
lias a little semblance of the Bn^athing iShell Model (Schroder 1966, hJiisi-lein & 
SehJ'odm' 1967, Cochran 1971) However, tin* DSM olfers gjrat(‘r manoi'uver- 
ability because of being represeiitable iji the Torm of a central local poiejilial 
(Sarkor & Sengupta 1969)
2. MjarnoD oj^  Calculatiot^
The formation energy of Sehottby defeets, Esp, is giviMi by
E so  E —Ej,, .<• (1)
whore are tJie energies needed l.o extract, a popsitive and a negative ion from 
the lattice, and
- J  S' 0(r'U -  (2)
kh'
is tlie ixiteraotion energy pei’ ion pair, and Es is the .sublimation en(‘Jgy per ion 
pair. In fact, E ^  are the average en<‘rgio.s of a lattice sil-e (wliere tbe vaeanry is 
tJiought to occur) before and after relaxation That is,
E± =  -S0(lWt+./{r!fr}|) f J S
where. 7, indioateS 1,h(> displaeemem. Tlu‘ relaxation is eausod by lh<‘ c--eaiion of 
a vacancy and the relaxed configuration ol the lattice is calculated in t.lu following
way.
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T l u i  i s j x  j j T i m e d i a t o  u o i g h b o i i r s  o f  t - l io  v a c a n c y  a r c ,  t h o u g h t  t o  f o r m  a  r e g i o n  
r  a n d  tl)(^  Ti\Hl oi i J i t *  l a t t i c e  f o n n . s  a  r e g i o n  T J .  T J u *  d i ^ p l a c o m e n t K  o f  t h e  i o n s  m  
n i g i o n  f ,  ^  ( i n  u n i t i  o f  ? p ) ,  i k  l o u n d  o n t  h y  a n  e x a c t  l a t t i c e  c a l c u l a t i o n  t h r o u g h  t l i e  
f o r c e - l i a l m u e  j U ' i K . e d u j e  ( M L )  S i n c e  r c H u l t . s  o f  i h e  c o n t i n u u m  t h e o r y  a i e  a p p l i e d  
t o  r e g i o n  I T ,  v v e  h a v e  t o  p o a i - u l a t e .  t w o  d i f T c r e n t  o r i g i n s  f o r  t lu ^  d i s p l a c e m e n t  o f  i o n s  
i n  t h a t  r e g i o n — ( i )  t l u ‘ p o l a r i z a t i o n  o l  t i n *  l a t t i c e  hy  t l u ‘ f i e l d  o f  t ]u ^  u n b a l a n c e d  
c h a r g e  a t  t l u '  v a c a n t -  l a t t i c s e  s i t e  ( e l e c t n i '  p a r t ) ,  ( i i )  t h e  I ’e l a x a t i o n  o i ‘ t h e  n e o i ’ e s t  
n o i g h l ) o u j ' . s  c a u s i n g  a  g m i ^ r a J  r e l a x a t i o n  o f  a l l  i o n s  ( e l a s t i c  p a r t ) .  T h e  p e r t i n e n t  
e q u a t i o n s  f o r  f i n d i n g  o u r  t h o s e  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  a i ' e  g i v e n ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  i n  B a s s a n i  
F u m i  ( 1 9 5 4 )  a n d  0 ) i , a u d h u r i  ei a l  ( 1 9 7 3 )  T n  t l i e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  w e  h a v e  u s e d  
a n  e l a s t i c  s t r m g t h  g i v c ' i i  b y  B L ,  n a m e l y ,
( 4 )
wh(M’(‘ 7 1 7 '  l i a s  been d e f i n e d  1)V M L
\
In finding out the relaxation of the noarest-ucigltbour ions and later in ilu* 
ealoLilatioii of tJie energy of thi* lattice site where the vacaiujy occurs, we Uavc^  
poHtulol(‘d tJu; follosvnxg interactions bet-wi'cn the ions
(i) Coulomb interaction,
(ii) repulsivi' interaiu-ion of the lorm,
^ fA 4 'k . ' )  -  h k , '  r t ' - 7 f k ' ) l f w ]
ex ten d ed  u p to  n e x t  xxeai i^ st. neigh liou rs,
(ill) van di'V Waals iiueraction, as,
■*U' (»w') -< 'kk 'l{4k ')*-<hk'l{ iu 'T ‘
and,





w h e r e  k-Q\ l o u  i s  t h e  c o m m o n  n e a r e . s t  n e i g h b o u r  o f  t h e  i o n s  k' a n d  k". T w o  
s e t s  o f  c a l e u l a t i o n s  w e r e  p i u ' f o r m o d  w i t h  a n d - w i t h o u t  t h e  f n u r t i i  t e r i n .
D e t a i l e d  i ‘ x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  u s e  e i t h e r  i n  t h e  f o r c e - b a l a n c e  p r o e t ^ d n r e  o r  i n  t h e  
r e l a x a t i o n  e n e r g y  c a l c u l a t i o n  h a v ( ^  b e e n  g i v e n  b y  O h a u d l i u r i  etal  ( 1 9 7 3 )  a n d  i n  
t h e  r e f e r e n c e s  c i i - c d  t h e r e i n  T h o s i i  e x p r i ^ s s i o n s  a r e  d e r i v e d  o n  t l i e  b a i s i s  o f  a  p o i n t  
p o l a r i z a b l e  i o n  m o d e l  ( P P I M )  F o r  t h e  » S M  a n d  D S M ,  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  f o r  t l i e  f o r c i '  
l i l a n c e  o f  r e g i o n  J  w i l l  c o n t a i n  c i x p l i c i t l y  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  o f  t h e  s h e l l  a n d  
c o r e  o f  t h e  i o n s  a n d  d i f f e r e n t  s ( d s  o f  e q u a t i o n s  l i a v e .  t o  b e  s o l v e d  . s i m u l t a n e o i i s l y  
t o  f i n d  o u t  t h e  s h e l l  a n d  c o r e  d i s p l a c e m e n t s .  T h i ^  C o u l o m b  p a r t  o f  t h e  f o r c i ^ s ,
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0 ^  ( IS \ ] \ v  ('Irclrnuic chiirgrCf (^ +  ) i s  P ; i v o a i  l ^ y  ^ l u w K i U i i i K m  ( i n  u n i t s  
a a i d  Tq i s  t ] i o  h o n n o u i c  i v i t n r i o u i ^ ;  s o p i u ' a t i o u )
c / ( + )  -  ^  i '
n m  f r o m  1  t o  2  ( 1  coi\\ 2 z . s j i o l l )
. . .  (*))
... (10)
Hero r ’H ai'o slioJ] and corc^  oliargivs and is tlu^  i-ovo-slu'll Spring tonslaui- \  
in tho Huinmatiou indioatos that it lias u >  l)o porfonnoil over ilio ions m l-lio r(‘giou 
 ^ ^  ± elootiouio plus diHplaoonn'ut dipolo uiomouts of ions in i]u» n^giouTT 
t j k  JS tho distiutco (in units of ro) from th(5 sito y to tlio sMe A'in tho unrolaxod 
lattice and f ’s am mlaxafions of ions aj'ound iho dofoci -| o r —) art^
lattice summations o f  tho type
% ... (11)
w h o m  t h e  s u b s c r i p t  v i n d i c a t e s  t l i o  v a c a n c y  s i t e  a n d  I r u n s  oveJ* a l l  +  i o n s  f o r  
j  = =  +  a n d  HO o n  T h o s t ^  s u m i n a t i o n s  ) u l^ ^ e  I m h -u  o v a h i a l ( ‘ d  b y  M L
T h e  r o p u l s i v e .  f o r c e  o r i g i n a t i n g  f r o m  o v e r l a p  o f  t h o  o l ( ‘. c i r o n  c l o u d  w a s  
c o i i H i d o r o d  i n  t i n *  j s l r o l l  f o r c e  l i a l a n c i ' ,  w l i i l e  t h o  v a j i d i ^ r  M ^ a a l s  t y p o  f o r i u i s  o r i g i n a t i n g  
f r o m  t h o  m u l t i p l e  e x p a n s i o n  o f  t J i o  e i i a r g o  c l o u d  o f  i o n s  w ( ^ i i ‘  a s s u m e d  i .o  b o  
c e n t e r e d  a r o u n d  t h e  c o r e  o J '  t i r e  i o n s  A s  a n  a l t ( ‘. r n a t i v e  p r o c e d u n * ,  w o  c o u l d  
h a v e  a s s u m e d  t o  h a v e  t l i . ( ‘. e x p a n s i o n  o r j c u r  a i ’o n j i d  s l n ' J l s  o f  i o n s  H o w o v t ^ r ,  
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  v a n  d o i ’ W a a l s  f o r c e s  i s ,  i n  g o n i ^ i a ] ,  n o t  p r o n o u n c e d  i n  t h e  c a s e  
o f  a l k a l i  h a l i d e s  ( S t o n e h a m  Si B a t r a m  1 0 7 0 )  a n d  t J i o r i ' f o r i '  v u d i d  n o t -  t r y  t h e  a l t e r ­
n a t i v e .  T i l e  t h r e e - b o d y  t 3'"pi'< f o r c e ,  w l i e n  c o i i s i d o r i ‘. d ,  w a s  a s s u m e d  t o  in f t u e n c < ^  
t l i e  s h e l l  f o r c e  b a l a n c e  A  c o n s i s t e n t  p j ' o m s l u r e  A v a s  a d o p t e d  i n  f i n d i n g  o u t  t h e  
r o l a x a t i o n  p a r t  o f  E^±.
3. Results and Discussion
T h o  i n p u t  d a t a  f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  h a v e  b e .c m  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  1 A V it h  t i n s  r e f e i ’ - 
e j i c o H  c i t e d  t h e r e i n  V a n  d e r  W a a l s  c o ( ‘. f f i c ! i o n t s  a r e  t h o s e  o f  * i y r a y e r  ( 1 9 3 3 )  a n d  i o n i c  
p o l a r i z a b i l i t i e s  w ^ e r e  t a k e n  f r o m  T e . s s n u i j i  cl al ( 1 0 5 3 )  T o i  ( 1 0 0 4 )  i o n i c ,  r a d i i  
w e r e  u s e d  P a r a m e t e r s  f o r  t J i e  r e p u l s i v e  a n d  t i i v e / O - b o d y  u x t e r t u i t i o u s  ^^^(!r(^ c a l ­
c u l a t e d  u t i l i s i n g  t l i e  e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n d i t i o n ,  v a l u e s  o f  h a r m o n i c -  d i l l e r e n c . e s  o f
e l a s t i e  c o n s t a n t s ,  ( 0^2- 044) ,  a n d  b u l l v  m o d u l i  o f  c r y s t a l s .  A ^ e r y  r e c e n t l y  B o s w a r v a  
&  S i m p s o n  ( 1 9 7 3 )  h a v e  f o u n d  t h a t  B o r n - M a y e r  r e p u l s i v t ' ,  p a r a m e t e r s  o h t a i n o d  
f r o m  dielectric data s h o w e d  b e t i e i '  a g r e e m e n t  w i t l i  e x p e r i m e n t a l  A ,s r >  v a h u ' s  t h a n  
t h o s e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  elasticili/ data W e  b e l i e v t ^ ^  t h d r  p a r a m e t e r s  A v o r e  d e r i v e d
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from the room temperature olafldcily data. Oura, however, have been figured 
out from the harmonic (7^  — O^K) elasticity data. The coefficient for the three- 
body interaction could be split into two parts, corresponding to two type^ of ions, 
from a fit between the theoretically derived expression and the experimentally 
observed phonon frequency at (Chaudhuri et al 1973 for details). The SM 
parameters for a negative ion polarizable model were determined following the 
procedure outlined by Woods el al (1960). All these parameters ax'e listed in 
table 2.
Values of dipole moments and fractional displacements of nearest neighbour 
for the PPIM, and fractional core aiid shell displacements of the SM arc not givtui 
hero They will be available on request. For the PPIM, the problem of lindiug 
out these displacements amounts to finding a solution of the equation /(f) ^  0, 
where /*(f) is some function of f This problem could be solved to an ezror valium 
of 1x10 ” m an IBM 1130 computer by utilizing a subroutine which combined 
interval bisection and rational fraction interpolation. For the SM, two simuh 




g{ic, 6 )  -  0,
Input data for diffoi’ont crystals. Eeferonces in tjolumn 5 









Ref C S □^0 wXlO 
rad HOC
NaCl 2 79 - 0  03J 3.614 a 5 90 2,25 4 33'^
NaBr 2 951 ^0.013 4.348 b 6.40 2,60 3 599^
m i 3.198 - 0  002 5,504 0 h.60 2 91 3 236>
KF 2.637 - 0  001 2.772 d 5 50 1,50 5 35^
KCl 3.108 -0 .0 1 2 4.785 a 4.85 2.10 3 05^
XCBr 3.258 -0 .0 0 4 5 577 fi 4.90 2.30 2.695«
KI 3.484 -0 .0 1 3 7.559 f 5.10 2 70 2 476^
RbCI 3 239 0.026 4 902 4.90 2 20 2.62‘>
RbBr 3.408 0.003 6 154 b 4.90 2-30 1 83r
Kbl 3 625 0 007 7.519 b 5.50 2 60 1 02'^
a. Lejbfriecl & Ludwig (11)0) 
b Lewis ct al (1907) 
r. C?laytor & Marshall (1960) 
d Marshall & Millor (1967) 
o. Nikanorov & Stepanov (I960) 
f  Nusslein & Schroder (1967)
g. Marshall e« ai (1967)
h. Itaunio et al (1969)
1 Reid el al (1970)
j. Woods et al (I960)
k. Btthrer (1970)
1 Raimio & Almqvist (1969). 
mr Woods et al (1963) 
n. Dolling et al (1966)
0 Raunio & Rolandson (1970a)
p. Rolandson & Raunio (1971)
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NaCl 0.2963 0 2606 3.2818 76 5431 o.ou ^ 0  0167
NaBi- 0.3193 0,2348 2 6993 35 4152 0.0176 - 0  0197
Nal 0 3422 0,2037 2 4435 19,600 0 0191 ^ 0  0190
K F 0.2941 0.2728 2 8697 146.405 0 0096 .^0,0103
KCl 0.3044 0.2353 4.5212 118 187 (» 0730 -0 0851
K B r 0.3191 0.2153 3 8231 63.702 0.0752 -0.0801
KI 0 3399 0.2083 3 8902 33.117 0 0512 -0 0722















w h o r e  /  a n d  g a r e  t w o  d i f f e r e n t  t i m c t i o n s  o f  a n d  h a d  t o  b e  H o l v e d .  l o r  
t h a t  p u r p o s e  w o  u t i l i z e d  t h e  s a m e  s u b r o u t i n e  a n d  f o u n d  o u t  t w o  s e t s  o f  ( c o r r e s ­
p o n d i n g  t o  t w o  e q u a t i o n s )  f o r  s e v e r a l  s e l e c t e d  v a l u e s  o f  f c ,  a n d  t h e n  g r a p h i c a l l y  
f o u n d  o u t  a n d  v a l u e s  w h i c h  s a t i s f y  b o t h  t h e  c q u a t i o j r s  A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
p l o t  f o r  o n e  o f  t h e  c r y s t a l s  h a s  b e e n  s h o w n  m  f i g u r e  1  H o w e v e r ,  t i n s  p r o c e d u r e  
o f  f i n d i n g  o u t  e ,  a n d  f o  f a i l e d  f o r  R b l ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  t w o  c u r v e s  d i d  not i n t e r s e c t  
a t  a l l ,  A n  a d j u s t m e n t  o f  H  a n d  K  v a l u e s  m i g h t  h a v e  b r o u g h t  t h e m  . l o s e r  a n d ,  
p o s s i b l y  m a d e  t h e m  i n t e r s e c t  B u t  w o  d i d  n o t  t r y  t h a t  ( s t . e  l a i o i )
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Fjg. 1. A reproaontfttive plot, lor one oi fchu ciystalH (NaBr) rioceastuy determine fc- and
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1 SO [ 0.27c,rl,o
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-1 0 11361 
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2 64 8
KCl 4 6654 
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+  26 9190 
- 35 :1040
1 .58 i 0 02 Ijn
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HbBr 4 0726 
;M982
4 7700 2 002.5 
1 1282
RbJ 3 9008 
4.8070
4 5458 1 9965
2 8967
Allnatt e t (1971) 
DrayfuB &  Nowick (1992) 
Schamp &  Katz (1954). 
Phipps et a l  (1929)
Barr (1971)
Hoodless al (1971). 
Suptitz & Tfiltow (1967), 
Allnatt & Jacobs (1962).
, Hollo (1964)
) Jacobs & Tomkins (1962)
U I’hippB & Patndp;c (1929)
1 Ecklm c/ a l (1964) 
m  .lam & Parashar (1969)
11. Sastry & Mulimani (1909)
In  tablo 3 tw o sots of oalcnlatoi SchoUky drfo.a formation morgicB Esv> 
are shown. Tn this tabh. the first set mchnles van .ler Waals forces wh.lo the
second set includes both van dor Waals and
to each set. two valuas of appoar-onc duo to the PT IM and
the SM Exp(uimental values of Esd have been piescu ‘VA' *le(!ry wherever
and comparison has been made between the e x p e n m e n t
possible Tn some of the e x p e r i m e n t a l  v a l u e s  error e s t  .mates h«ve b . . n  . n d . t a t , ^
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These are, in fact, standard deviations around the mean of different experimental 
values. Table 3 also records energies of extractions of isolated positive and 
negative ions, from the lattice
It can also be noted that the three-body forces do not have any significam 
effect on tlie Esd values. In order for searching an alternative polarization 
mechanism of the nearest neighbours, we have also calculated Esd  ^ on the basis 
of an SM and the results are given in table 3.
However, it can be seen from table 3 that Esd values calculated according 
to the PPIM have a bettor accord with the experiment then those obtained through 
the 8M The reason might be that in the PPIM, the dipole moment of the nearest 
neighbours is taken as a parameter and is evaluated self-consistently from the 
force balance condition and from the general relation
oL^Ff, — v+e
wherea.s in the SM the corresponding dipole moment is given by ye(is—icK  
This y  is found out from different sets of equations which ard derived assumixig 
certain types of interactions between the ions. Thus, the two procedures should 
approach to reproduce tJxe same iSets of values, as the assumed infractions betwei^u 
ions would approadi to describe the reality. Anothe>r lactor \^iioh might give 
rise to discrepancies between the tlieory and the experiment, may be uncertainties 
associated with the input data for the determination of L and K  This point 
was examined and we found that the order of variation between different sets 
of dielectric data for a particular crystal at a fixed tompiu’ature is roujid 10^, 
For example, our input data of for Naf is 6 60 and tlxat of Lowdes & Martin
(1969) is 7.31. This variation of ±10% (although a ^±5% variation would be 
legitimate) of and e„ data for KCl around their given values in table 1 result('d 
in a large variation in Y and B, and a consequent variation in Esd, so much so that 
in one case Esd changed its sign Tn the same situation the PPIM did not exhibit 
more variation than that had bocui introduced The results oi‘ the portmciit 
calculations have been displayed in table. 4
The above discussion indicates that for a small variation of input parameters 
there is a considerable change in Esd when and SM is used for the calculation 
A number of different sots of parameters appear in the literature which do not 
always agree well and there are no simple criteria for choosing between the vai’ioiis 
sets
From tite results displayed in table 4, it )Seems that a criterion lias been found 
out for fixing Y and K  values The oriteriorr is the following : choose Y and f\ 
for a system from a multitude of poasible values such that they can reproduitc 
the PPIM predictions of Esd or the experimental E^i) if available. Tt needs b»i 
mentioned here that although the SM has some theoretical basis (Smha 1968,
p a r a m c t w H  ( o b t a i n e d  h v  
a d j u s t  n g  t h e  v a l u e  o l  d i e l e e t n e  e o n s t a u t e  « > t ) u n  i J i e i r  e x p e r i m c n l a j  
u n o e r t a m t , e s ,  t h e  a d - h o c  v a r i a t i o n s  o f  c „  a n d  h a v m g  b e . , ,  
i n d i o a U H l  , n  p a r a n t h e s i s )  a n d  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  e n e . g y  o f  W n t a t r o n  
o f  S c h o t t k y  d e i c c i s  m  K C l
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Crystal Withonl Ihroo body
f i X lO'ia E s [ P .P  I  M )  
ilyncB/cro
VViDi tliron body 
(lyniMi/m Ki;{sTM ) e\
4.:ic 2 ;u
KCl
( - 1 0 % )  (+ 1 0 % )
5.:H 1.89
(+10%) (-10%)
2 3:i82 2.1 708K











1 9 6 9 )  t h o  V B1I1108 o f  t h e  p a j 'a m o I .e i 'r S  o f  t l i o  m o d e l  a r e  a m b ig i io b ^ s  I^ 'or e x a i u p l o  
a l t h o u g h  T c  h a H  b e e n  d e f i n e d  a s  t j i o  s h e l l  c l i a r g o ,  t j i e  v a h i o s  r e p o r t e d  in  l l o i  l i t e r a -  
U i r e  s e e m  t o  b o  a r b i t r a r y  T n  o t h e r  \\^o rdS j t h e .  v a l u e s  o f  } +  h a s  n o  e o r r e l u t i o n  l o  
t h e  f r e e  i o n  s h e l l  c h a r g e  w h i c h  i s  n o i 'm a l J y  e x p c 'e l e d  N o  s i ie e is r s s fu j  e o m d a t i o j i  
h a s  y e t  b e e n  o , s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  a  . s y s t e m a t i c  v a r i a i J o i i  o f  y  a n d  K  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  c r y s t a l s .  
T h e  r e a s o n  m a y  b e  t h a t  u o  p r o p e r t y  h a s  b e e n  e . x p l o r e d  i j \  w h i c h  s o m e  ( i x p e i  i i n e n t a l  
q u a n t i t y  i s  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  o f  } '  a n d  K W e . h a v e ,  h o w e v e r ,  J o n u d  t l ^ a t  
a r e  r a t h e r  s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h i s  v a r i a t i o n  F t  i s  h o p e d  t h a t  i l i o y  c a n  b e  u t i l i z e d  
t o  f i n d  o u t  Y a n d  K  a n d  i t  w i l l  b f ‘. in t e .r e v s t in g  t o  .see  i f  s i u h .  V ’ s  a n d  K'h o f  d i f f e r e n t  
c r y s t a l s  c a n  g i v e  r i s e  l o  a  c o r r e l a t i o n  a m o n g  ( h e m s o l v e s
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